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REGULATIONS FOR CTASSES IN THE SUBJECT

QUAL'IFIED FIR$T AID _ for lrrJ year of Faculty of Medicirrę and Dentistry

in Depańment of Atlaestlresiology and {ntęnsiye Therapy
The FacuĘ of Mędięal Scięnces in Zabrze
in ths academic year Ża?312a24

Head of tlre Department prof. dr hab" n. nred' Hanna Misiołęk

Classęs in the subject of QUALIFIED F]RST AID are conducterl on fhe basis of o Study

Regulations of the tvleclical University of Silesia itr Katowice, constituting the Appendix I to

Relołution 49na2? clf tlre Senate of SUIr{ of June Ż9,2tŻ?' arld tlresę Regu}ations.

I. Principles of partieipation in the classes

l " Classes (lectł:res, seminars, exercises) are lreld according to thę schedule set by the Dean.

Ż. ln teffis clf renł:lte classes, it is allowed to change the date of thę classęs by the Head of the

LJnit - infarmation about tlle clate and the platfońn usęd is anuounced on the Unit's website'

3. Participation in lectures, senrinars and exęrcises is obligatory.
4. -I'he 

studęnt is obliged to pa'rticipatę in ęlassęs rvith the student group to rvhich he has bęen

assigrred f*r the given acadomic year'

5. The studelt is obiiged to arrive on time for classes coni{ucted in the form of stationany and to

łog in to the e_learriing system on time in tlre c*se of classes conducted ivith the use of
d istarłce learni r-rg teclrn iq ues and r'rretlrods.

6. The shrdent is obliged to prcparc ttlecretical for classes in accordance lvith the planned subjeot

lłatter' based on t}i givetl liigr'ature. Failure t0 prepals for tlre classes will be equivalent to

failiłg them,

?. During classes al the University, the $tudent;
_ is obliged to maintain medical confidentialily and protect persoł:al data in

acc{lrdance with the GDPR,
- is obliged to conply with the content of the oath and the regulations applicable at

SUM, arrd in particular to respect the dignity of all participants of the teaching

processandtotakecareofthegoodnatneoftheUniversity,
- is obliged to comply with the health and safety rnles,

- is obtigecl to use personal protective equipment in accordaxce with the

guidelines of the Unit
8. $hould take carę of tlie place wlrerę classes are conducted, inclrrding tlre orcler and proper

colrclitjorr of tlre devicęs they tlse. Any rroticed cJefects should be leported to the academic

teachgr eoncluctiłrg tbe clasies. [n the eveilt of dałnage' a Medical Equiprnent Damage

protocnl is preparld. Strrdents of a given group / section are financially respcrllsible for any

shońages oirnitęrials and instrunrents foJnd after the end of thę exercises, as węllas for

<ianrage {o equiPment,
g. $houlcl not: ęat meals in tlre place wliere classes are conducted or bring u$necessary personal

belorrgings to be left in the cloakrnom-
10. lt is sńictły forłridclen to lrring anil use elęctronic devices and audiovisual registration duling

tlie colll-sę of classęs ancl ijnal crędits in th'ę Strrdent's coul:ss.

1 1. All teaching materials are protected by copyright in terms of illtellectual propęrty. Violation of

copyright aird the right to protect the imagę (rócording, plrotographing, copyitlg, recording)

will ręsult in the initiation of clisciplinary proceedings,

II. Rules for justiffing absences from classes and making up for absences
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Every absence fronr classss must be. excused by preselllirrg tlre teachel'ttr tlrę ;;'""
imrnedia1ely, or rvithin 5 workirrg clays a{ter tłle cause oJ'ihę absence ceases to exist' an
appropriate docrrmęnt (rned ica l celti iicate, cotttt cęrl i fi cate, etc.)
Justifying absetlęęs frotrl classes is carr'ied out in accordance rł,ith płrr. l5 r:f {he Rrrlęs
of Study at SLJM
Classes nrissed for justitied ręasons shorrld be dotte rvith a*other exercisę grorrp on tlre
date agreed rvith thę f{ead ł:f the ŁJnit or a person arrtlrorizecl by hirn'
In the event of absence from the clnsses. the $tudent is obliged to proceecl with the
verification of the obtained learning c}utcolnes on tlre terlrls alrrl rvithin tlrę time limits
set by the Heacl ł:f the Unif or a person autlrolized by lrin.

Rules for completing the classes

The condition for obtailring credit for classes in the subject is participatiłrn in a}l planneci
forms of classes {lectures, setninars, exercisesJ and obtairring positive grades from all
partial tests (oral or written) checking th€ learnin8 outcome$
If the Student is abse nt from lh.e partial credit for the course within the prescriberi
period, }re / she mely ręport for the nexl fixed date, treatecl as a resit'
The student has the right ttl a double improveme nt of eacłr paltia] cr'erlit'
In the everrt of failure to pass tłre retake tests, t}re Student has tlre right to take a lina1 test
(oral or writtenJ from the entire material included in the program of classes (exercises /
seminarsJ.

5, The deadlines for completing the course are set by the l-lead of lhe U:lit runiling the c*ur'.se.
6. The Student's abseilce at the test on thr date set by the flead of the Unit results in the

loss of the completion date.
7. Astudentwhohasnotobtainedacreditforacourseinasubjectwillnotbeallowedtotake

gradecl credit on the first date, obtaining an unsatisfactory grade on the first dare ofgradecl
credit.

B. The strrrlent has thę right to atten:pt to pass tlre course classes before each gradeci credit
date.

ru, Rules for completing the final course {graded creditJ

1. The form of passing the final course of QUALIFIED FIRSTAID is a gracieci crecllt"
2. During one day, the Student may take an exam or get a grade for one sr,rbject only.
3' T'he condition for gett'ing credit witlr the grade is getting crediŁ fbr classes in rhe sirbject.
4. The date of the graderl credit is set and announced to srudents in accorrlance with $19 of

the Eegulołlo ns of Studies at sI]M.
5. Failure tr pass a course or ullexcused absence of a Student from graded credit on the

scheduled date is tantarnount to receiving an unsatisfactr:ry gracie [applies t* all dates of
graded credirs).

6' The thematic scope of the graded credir includes materials fiom lectures, seminars and
exercises, as well as reĆommenried }iterature.

7. The gI,aded creciit is carrie d orlt in oral form {practical palt) iłncl te st ft}reoretical partl'
B' The condition for admission to the practical part of the graded creclit is obtaining crecilt

for classes antl seminars.
9. The graded credit should take place aftcr completing the course classes anci łlefore the

examination session.
10. The practical exarninatiori, with the Dean's ConsenŁ niay be }"lelcl befbre the examini:fion

session,
11. In tłre event of an unsatist'actory graele in tlre gradeil credit, lhe Stucle rrt is entitled l0 two
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graded credits resit.
tz. The firsŁ or second resit exanrination date may be a comission examination at the written

request of the Sturient or Examiner. The commission exalnination is extraordinary and

cannot be treated as an additional term.
! 3 ' Durirrg thę exarrination, the Student is strictly forbidden to contact third parties iłr person or

via elJctronic rlevices and to use auxiliary materials. Failure to cornply rvith the rules is fhe

basis for stopping the gracteel credit, whióh is tautamonnt to reeeiving an unsatisfacJory grade

by the Studeń' 1lris fact is recorded in the exarn/grarted credit report by the Examiner.

14. Apositive gracle obtained in the graded credit is final. Retake the graded creclit in order to

improve the positive grade obtained in the ahove-mentionecl is unacceptable.

15. The results of the g'"aua creclit aI€ announced within 5 working days fronr lhe date of

their completion in the University's IT system.

V. Principles of cotłsultation witlr an academic teacher

Consrtltations witll atl acadetnic teacher take place in accr:rclance with the schędule available on tbe

U n it's rvebsitę htlp: // anesteąioicgia.sum "edu.pl

W" Current administrative matters related to didactics

l. Mafters retatęd to teac}ring, includirrg' for exanlple' submitting an application for lromowork,

should be hancl led electr onically;
a. contact witlr tlre rtnit's śecretaly ofTice: e-mai] address: katanestz@sum.edu"pl

b' contact rvitlr the Exeroise Manager, Dr. Maja Cłrpik e-mail address:

mcopik@srim.edu.Pl
Ż. Electronic coneJpondencę with enrployees and $UM entitięs should be madę fioll the

stuclent's e-mail account.
3, The stuclent is obliged to read ffięssage$ diręcted to his accoitnt irr the dolnain

s..' '' @ 365'srrnł'ecltl.pl'

vII' Disputes and issues not included in these regulations will be sęttled in

accordance \,\rith the applicable regulations of studies at the Medical

university of silesia in Katowice, constituting Appendix No. 1 to

Resolntion No.49/20Ż2, łfthe Senate of sUM of lune 29,?,azz,

VIII. Depending oil the current epidemic situation and the resulting
Regulations of the Rector of SUM, it is possible to change the mode and

form of conducting classes, credits ancl exams.

IX. l The Regu}ations cor$e into force anaL/70l2łz3
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